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an1d iodinie are often of great service, but I slhould prefer
hydrogen peroxide as a rotutine injection to any other.
WheIlc shrapnel is embedded near the sutrface, drainage
shdould be secured by free opening.

I strolugly advise sturgeons lnot to remove and destroy
loose pieces of bone in coniminuted fractures, even wlhen
tlhoy lhave no periosteal attachment. It is a practice
fraugolht witlh danger, leading to non-union and function-
less limbs. Loose pieces mnay be taken from the wound,
serubbed anid sterilized, alnd replaced to reinforce the
fracture. I lhave known tlhemii to become attaclhed even
in thle presence of infection.-I am, etc.,
Liverpool. ROBEIRT JONES.

PREVENTION O1' TYPHOID IN OUR HOME
CAMPS.

SIR,-The exclusion of typphoid epidem-iics fromii the
cam-ips of onr Expeditionarv Force durinig the fotur
inouthis of service in the field is a notable event, probably
a record in the hiistorv of ouir campaigns-an achievement
to be attribut-ed to various factors, buit clhiefly, no doubt,
to the systemnatic organization of ouir Armny 'Medical
Service, to the ability, vigilance, and devotion of our army
medical officers, and to the genius and foresighlt of those
wlho are responsible for thie preparatioln anid diri-ection of
tlhe- various preventive imleasulres required in order to
ensusre secIrity from-l this suibtle foe.

Ouir regullar troops have entered into this presenit war
itlh all the advantages acquired since ouir last camnpaign-

nct mnerely the protective influience of antityphoid inocula-
tion, but also of all the instructioln and knowledge which
lhas beeln gained from the SouLtth African war itself, and
mxore especially from the hiistory of the violent epidemics;
amongist the Volunteers of the U.S.A.- when encamped
in their owin couintry duu'iiug the war witlh Spain, and
finally frpoii Japans tritlunphant and uinprecedented re-
dutictioi of typlhoid (luring ler wvar witl Russia.
Otr arnmy medical officers, we know, have made

initimate study of all the hygienic and saniitary measures
w%,hich lhave been slhown to be lnecessary for tlle exclusion
of epidelm-ic tvplhoid from- the camlp, whilst the combatant
officers, and even the rakll anid file generally, have been
well instruictedl and driilledl ii the lnecessary precautions-
to suchl anl extent, we hope, that the precautions lhave
becone a muatter of rouitine anid instinct instead of a
mlatter of com-lpulsion.

Witl regaard, however, to the hutndreds of tllousands of
-ecruits at present encamiped or billeted tlhroughout the
United Kingdonm, wlho to a large extent seem to be under
the care of civilian imiedical miien, it is diffictult to see lhow
they wvill einjoy tlle protection of the samiie precautions
unless the immedical m--ien anid also tlhc cpubat&"t o*weKE-
as well as the ranik and file, 'awe being consistently
instruLcted and drilled in the routine measures required for
the maintenance of tlle best health and the excltasion of
infaction. WNho are -the officials respoisible for the
organizatioln of all the lnecessary priotective emgfres f
thle lhome camips 9 Will this organization be as
anid tllorotuglh as that of the Japanese armny in19? The
*public mn1aY juistly ask to be reassured on thiese. matters.

It may be well to recall the chief preveltive ineas'Ures
by mi-eans of whlic), in face of extraordinary difficulties,
thie Japanese ach1ieved their ulniparalleled triumph over
"tlhe secret foe ;

1. Systematic instrulctioni ancl education in mlilitary
lhygiene and sanitation of medical and combatant officers,
and also of the rank and file.

2. CarefuLl inspection, with cleansina and disinfection (if
necessary) of a11 caml1ps and billets previous to occtipation.

3. Boiling of all water before drinking (when possible).
This implies the provision of means for boiling and strict
vater discipline.
4. Cleanliness of individuals, with ample provision for

baths, and the regular cleansing of camps and billets.
5. Constant daily inspection of cases reported sick, rapid

diagnosis by bacteriological methods, separation of sus-
pected cases. All cases with pyrexia or diarrhoea were
treated as suspects, an(d their blood promptly examined.

The importance of all these measures will probably be
generally recognized. But the detection of incubating and
amtbulatory cases of typhoid by bacteriological methods is
a-n additional safeguard the importance of which was first
fully realized durina tlle epidemics among the U.S.A.

Volunteer encampments, when the Coinmissioners appointed
to inquire into tllese epidemics came to tlle conclusion
that manv of the cases of recorded diarrlioea, "- iiiple
continued fever,' etc., were in reality cases of typlhoid; that
they were to a large extent the sources of the epidemiics,
and that the infection spread fromi tlhem-from tent to
tent, and from man to man witlhin tile tent. Those whlo
have not stutdied this evidence may very easily overlook
the great importance of detecting these "first cases," of
disinfecting all the various articles witlh wlhich tlley imay
have come into contact, and of separating them fromu their
tent; especially as it is very generally supposed tlhat
typlhoid is lnot infectious or contagiouLs, and tlhat tIme
infection is conveyed almiost solely by water. These two pre-
vailing ideas hiave long ago been confuted by close and car'e-
ftul study of tlle disease. The infection, no douibt, lhas in .a
large number of cases been conveyed by w'ater-sometimes
by other carriers-and generally spealing the disease is
not very " infectious," but it nmtmst be rememnbered tlhat in
mhilitary camp life the soldiers arc frequiently ill close
contact witlh their neighbours, their clothinig, bedding, etc.,
and that soldiers are of the age most susceptible to tvplhoidl.
They may be regarded as a higlhly infl'aiimable material

in wlichl a spalk mnay readily give rise to a conflagrationi.
Successftul preventive inoculation nmakes tllemii mlore
resistant to flame anld prevents the fire fromisp-eadina inl
tlle individual. At the samle timue it is niot difficult to
realize that the exclusion of all spaiks by wvhatever paths
tlley m-iay be conveyed slhotuld be providedl for by all
possible ineans.

A little fire is cjuicilv trodden out,
Which being suffered riN ers canniot quench.

The importance and great advantage of immunitiizatioIn
by preventive inoculation appear at present to overshadow
the measures required for keeping typhoid infcction en-
tirely out of the camip.

It has been usual both in civil and military life, froimi
want of prompt detection of the earliest cases, to realize
the preselnce of a typhoid epidemic -ioimie two or three
weeks after miiany infections have actually taken place.

If, however, constant and regular examfination be m-aade,
witl tIme aid of rapid bacteriological metliods, of
suspected cases in our hiome cunps, we may hiope tllat
no0 explosive cutbuLrsts may CCur, wvith consequient long
lists of sickness and deatlh.-I amn, etc.,

CHRISTOPHER CIIILDS, M.D., D.P.H.
Boscarn, Corniwall, Dec. 8th.

SENIOR STUDENTS AND THE WAIL.
SIR,- In M pr ent addrcss to the General MedicalCouncil on November 24th I.exrsse4,1lbe pinion.that

,,the need for efficient, n n surgeov, is_
field and at hose is * E't than t
efficient okiesw d ";au I aid 1
it my dt to oress
who, tJugh tlLey have
ar ready to*wego th qtaliReajila4i
t enrol taives combalant forces."
To-day I hare resived a letter fromn Surgeon-Genieral

Sir Alfred wewh, which containis tlhe followitng passage:
"I tlhink witlh you tllat the senior stutdent is best fulfillilna
his duty to the country by gctting his degree, and tlhe
joining tlle army. Tlle need for young qutalified mlieni will
become great, and I should regret that the stupply should
be diminislhed."
As I daily receive letters from seniior stuLdents and tlheir

parents, who desire guidance in their choice of apparently
conflicting duties, I slhall be grateful if you will nisalki
known the opinlion held at the War Office on the subject.--.
I amii, etc.,

DONALD MACALISTER,
Medical Council Office, Presidenit, C.

299, Oxford Street. London,
Decemhber 10th.

THE TREATMENT OF WOUNDS.
SIR,-If a few simple principles are kept in mind the

rationale of the treatment of these wounds is surely quite
simple. The soldier, lying in the trench for considerable
periods, has his exposed parts encrusted withN a varying,
thickness of mud; his clothes lilmewise become saturated
with the sam-e material. This mnud is derivecd fronm a soil
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thlat lhas beeni intensively cultivated with animal manure,
wvith which, owing to the exigencies of warfare, is ofteln an
nidiiixture of lhuman exereimient. It is therefore rich in
virullet organisms. Travelling with great velocity
tllhrough the tissues, the bullet sets up along its track
centrifugal cutrrents. As a restult, the organisms are
dlriveni witlh considerable force into the surrounding living
tissues and lodge tllere. These tissues are devitalized by
the bruising action of the bullet; tlley therefore lose both
their power of plhagocytosis and their ability to generate
anitibodies. The organisms in consequience can readilv
grow in suclh a medium.
Assuiming these data to be correct, it mnust follow that

in order to kill the organisms it is necessarv to kill the
tissues -which slhelter them;' puire carbolic acid effects this
Object. Moreover, by causing a coagulation of the raw
tissumes to wlhichl it is applied, it seals up the open moouths
of the torn afferent lymplhatics, anld so prevents infection
of tlle systemi.--J am, etc.,
London, W., Dec. 3r1d. JENNETIICAMNBELL.

ANTISEPTIC'S IN WAP.
Sw', CGorrl'espondlents hlave asked i-ci the percenLtage of

vosalinc in thle antiseptic mixture I advocated in the
.IJOURNAL of D)ecember 12th. It is rosaline per cent.,
varbolic acid 1 in 20, miercutry pereChloride 1 to 500 absolute
alcohiol or puire metliylatecd spirit.-I am. etc.,

lTasltr, DOc. 11tth. Gr. LENTIIAL CII;AvCrf,E.

Sw,-- -1 see thlat in your issuc of Decemiber 5th Dr.
SLeplhens mainitain.s hlis clhamipionslhip of petrol in the
treatmenClt of wounIds, etc., wNith, as hle says, " invariably
g-oo(d restults an(1 little paini." Results wlhiel one mian
miiay consider good miiay far from satisfy aniotlher, whvlile thle
termIi "little pain " is entirely relative; and if, as I thlinlk
it is fair to assume, taking, tllis letter of D)r. Steplhen.s xvitli
his previotus cornmmtunication, thik stmmingc uip of lhis restults
zwitlh petrol applies to w ounds as, well as septic plharyn-
geal condlitions, it iemainis for me to remiiind Iiiuy that
Uie case I quioted in tlhe JOURNAL of November 21st is one
of which thel (letails are all too famiiiliar to himilself. it
wsouil(d be interestin" and(i instructive to know whlether
Sir V'ictor Iiorsk', ilso uses petol f'celk, repeatedly, and
witlhout ainaesthletics in large suppuratin(g cavities.-
1 am, etc..

Swaji,c>a, 15wcO.tLh. \\ * P. Dr,soo;.

fTlLE CATSE OF IJE-INA IN INFANT'S.
S i--ir V7ictor Horsley. in the Sir William-i Banks

Memorial Lectitc publishedin the JOURN-AI of October 17tl,
tat erery lhernia shoLld be cured by radical opera-

s it is discovered, anld regards as clearly
a s leiet qnoted fromii a textboolk to tile elfect

t tat ";duirinig the first few ears of life hieriniae slhowv a
great tenncilny to undergo spoIntaneouIs cure."

In diseussino the cause of hIernlia Sir Victor itforsley
ake.s nio imienitioni of a ,gtoup of factors which tenlds

Io-wetfullv to its p odtllc-on in younrig in fauts. AlthoUgh
'ierniut is not raitlein strong(, niscular, and well-niouirislhed
iSabies, it is nievertlheless true that it is ntuclh mnore coM-
zl-only miiet witli am-iong infants -suffering fromll clhronic
dlysp( psia attii malnutrition, marliked by abdomiinial dis-
tension, flatulence, and colic. In suheli ea, s the accUIItU-
lationi of g>S in the coils of inltestine is accomlpaniied by a
rapid loss of subcuitaneotus an(d extraperitoneal fat, whlile
the abhlonitimal mulilscuilature becomiies stretclhed, tlhinnied,
alnd atroplhiedl. Fitially, the aIhcloiminal wvall gives at its
w-%eakcs p)oint-tlhe titoibilical ciectitix. the inguinal canal,
or the lilne of jtunction betweeni tlie iceti muiiiseles.

WVlhat part is played intiis hriial formiation by
levceloepuienital defect I do not know. Iniguiinial herniia is
certainlY miiore comim-on in prtilatirme intfauts tItan in
clhildenltli born at full time, buit so also atre the symiptoins of
Ilatulence, colic, anid dyspepsin. In Mongoliain infalltS,
too, and in cretinls, amniloiigi wloul herilnia is very collitimoin, ab-
dom.hial distension and atr;ol)lhy of the abdom-ninial muiscuila-
ture' is also the rule. Certain it is thlat witil ehti cient treat-
linent of tihe dyspepsia, withi the disappearance of tle
>.10lolionmil dlistenlsioll, andc thlc elaceet of thpe thinnled

and stretchled abdominlal wall withi muscle of good quiality'
very many, perhaps most, of the hernias presenit in the
first six mouths of life disappear. In how many cases the
aperture remains closed for many years only to give way
again in later life I know of no statistics to slhow, and Sir
Victor Horsley does niot furnishl any. It seems to imie
hiiglhly unlikely that tllis happens with suchlregularity as
to make it prudent to operate on all cases of inifalntile
hernia without exception.
The essential part of the treatment in thlese cases is to

secure by proper modification of the diet the growtli of a
satisfactory abdominal wall. No one now imagines that
the woolleni truss advised by the sLirgeoln is of itself
curative. Nevertheless its use is justified, because it helps
to reassure anixious parents, who, noticing tllat tlle hernia
bulges dturing a painfuLl spasIml of colic, are persuaded onily
witlh difficulty that the lhernia is itself painless. To
prescribe the truiss witlhout correcting the colic anid
flatulence is useless. Strangulation of inguinal or umbilical
hernia in infancy, altlhough not utnknlown, is very rare,
The iuportance of phiiiosis as a cause of herniia is, I

thiink, very slight, anid bronchitis, becauise of the poorly
developed cough, has less effect relatively than in adult life.
On the otlher lhanld, the part played by infantile dyspepsia
and mialnultrition is so nmarked that I do not tlinkl the
professioin will be easily persuiaded to abandon its present
practice and stubmit all cases to immediate operation
until full play has been allowed to the marvellous power
of growtlh anld repair inherent in the abdominal wall in
the first year of life. Witlhin a few months of the dis-
appearanice of the dyspept.ic symiptomlls the lhernia milay
have gonie and a firmI imuiscular wall mnay have developed.
-I am, etc.
London, W., Oct. 25tlh. II-. CHARLES CA-.JIERON.

N TI_TP'rION AND MEAT EXTR).ACTS.
Si -- I have read tlhe correspondence on tlisi (Iuesotiul

with special interest, anid I lhope you will allow mi-e to call
the att-ention of the whole profession to its importance. It
is a lollg timne since Dr. Bright poinited out that dropsy
coinicided wvitlh somIe chanige in the kidney, and albuiuinuri.
anid dropsy have been regarded as due to cdisease of the
kiidney. The droi)sy of Brighlt's disease pits on pressure,
but tlhere is a drop.sy of the skin, lately discovered, whliclh
does not pit on pressurte. Professor 1aycocl taught that
the (dropsy in Birighlt's (liseasew%vas a neutirosis, from0i the
fact tllat lhe had observed that it was niot sy)myinmetrical in
ever-v case. Whether the dropsy tbat pits. oni presstre,wlich miay bho called oedem-iia altliotugli coincident wvitl
changes in the kidney is (dtue to ki(dney clisease, is a
qiiestioii not easily answered ; but, froml iiy expelimenits
and observations, I atm inclined to tlhink thlat. whlatever
organic lesions may be discovered in ainy clisease. tlhey are
due to failure in ftunictioni of tlhe nervous system- are, in
fact, neuroses.

Wh'lien oni mfy reconiniiielndLatioii a labt. well-kIown ply,-
sician, wlho cariieid little or nio fat, wreighed hlis food anld
restricted hin-iself to 12 oz. in the twenty-four h1ourl.s, lle
lost 6 lb. in weialgt, as he observed, " All fromll the bellv;
buit I find miiy weighlit varies aecorlinig to the loss by tlle
kidneys anid lung>s and skin, as well as by the bowvels,
the loss by the k,idney being the chief regulator. it
is said atl*at .th intestine contains' normi-ally 7 lb.weighft of food reftuse, but witli abnormnal accumullllationls
that weight will nio doulbt be exceededl. I dlo niot siuppose
any one lhas ever velntured to say what tlle weighlit of fltidl
in the systemn nmay be in any (lisease; but we knowv tlat,
reduced to ashes, the -body weigilt is very smuall. I have
little douibt that the system- mnay lhold 7 lb. of fluid uinuer
abnormiial coniditionis, and aniy food whliiclh iiot only stopSi
elimination of fluid, btut cauises tlhirst wlichll makes olle
driiili, is likely to increase bodly weight, but suelch increas;(
is dangeDrouls to lhealtlh. Whatever may be the effect oL'
mneat extracts. fturther experimlenits and observations wvill
prove that increase of weight genierally precedes' ani i llss,
and is really more danlgeroius tlhani lo.ss of weiglht; anid
furtliei, thlat the in1crease inl weighlt is due largely to
retenition of flutid in tlhe system g,enierallv, althoug-h it can
only be seeni in the skin. In con-clusion, I slhould lilke to
emiiplhasize the fact that whliat com-les otut is really ofL mor
nimportance tliaii w,hat goes iito the body.--_l am-t, etc.,
Hna icl, Scotland, 'Nov. 14th. JomN II XI)I'('N, M.D.


